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Mission Statement 
In our commitment to mission, Bethel 
Evangelical Lutheran Church will 
proclaim and witness to God’s salvation 
in our community and the world by 
preaching God’s Word and administering 
the Sacraments in all their truth and 
purity.” 

Adopted by the congregation on April 23, 1989 
 
 

Staff 
 
Pastor . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .  Arthur E. Litke 
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Donna Heintz 
Director of Music . . . . . . . . . . . .  (vacant) 
 
 

Board of Directors 
 
Executive Director . . . . . . . . .  Al Todd III 
Doctrine & Worship . . . . . . . .  Ross Betts 
Mission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   Tim Hornish 
Education . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Gary Swanson 
Christian Service . .. . . . .Janie Robertson 
Property . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dave Augustine 
Finance . . . . . . . . . . . . …... .Fred Heintz 
 

Other Officers & Contact People 
 
Financial Secretary . . . . . .  Paul Hoffman 
Recording Secretary . . . . . . Donna Heintz 
Treasurer . . . . . . . . . . . . Dorothy Carlisle 
Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . Marie Litke 
Altar Guild . Marie Litke & Donna Heintz 
Men’s Club/LLL . . . . . . . . . ….. .(vacant) 
Bethelites/LWML . . . . . . . . . . . . (vacant) 
Youth Group . . . . . . . . . . . Gary Swanson 

 
    
 
 
 
 
All were amazed and perplexed, saying to one another, “What does this 
mean?”  But others mockingly said, “They are filled with new wine. 

 
Acts 2:12, 13 (ESV) 

 

Making Sense of it All 
 

 In the middle of this month we will celebrate Pentecost, the third 
and final great feast of the Christian year (the other two, of course, are 
Christmas and Easter).  As we remember the pouring out of the Holy 
Spirit on the apostles fifty days after Easter we also remember and give 
thanks for the ongoing presence and power of that Spirit among us. 
 
 Most of the onlookers to the Pentecost miracle were confused 
about what they saw, even though it made perfect sense to people of 
faith.  What unbelievers saw as drunken nonsense the believers perceived 
to be the Gospel of Christ being proclaim for the salvation of sinners.  
The difference between the two is the Holy Spirit Himself.  Without the 
Spirit nothing makes any sense; with Him, everything is clear.  Jesus 
promised:  “I will ask the Father, and He will give you another Helper, to 
be with you forever, even the Spirit of Truth, whom the world cannot  
receive, because it neither sees Him nor knows Him.  You know Him, for 
He dwells with you and will be in you” (John 14:16, 17). 
 
 It is that Spirit of God who empowers us to see our redemption in 
a mutilated Man hanging on a cross—to see New Life in a few drops of 
water sprinkled on a person’s head—to see the body and blood of our 
slain and risen Savior in simple bread and wine. 
 
 As we celebrate His coming this month, let’s not fail to make use 
of the means through which He speaks to us and gives us the blessings of 
salvation. 
 
                                                                In His love and service 
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PRAYER THOUGHT 

                   INCOME            EXPENSES        SURPLUS/(DEFICIT) 
 
 March   $ 12,703.88     $   9,531.25       $  3,172.63 
     
   
 Y-T-D  $ 30,354.67   $ 31,468.93   $  (1,114.26) 

Financial news 

“It is a great mistake to think that we can 
make our own decision for God.  Armored 
with ideals and trapped in this error, we 
seek a home for ourselves in the best 
sense.  But in so doing we miss the real 
liberation by the incarnate Word that is  
offered to us in Jesus” 

--Karl Barth in Homiletics 

Calling all people who like to sew! Come and 
join up on  FRIDAY, MAY 13 at 6:00 p.m. 
when we get our sewing machines humming 
as we make patchwork quilts for the   
homeless ministry at First Trinity Lutheran 
Church. 

Quilting  
for the homeless 

First Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
Oakland sent us two thank you letters. One 
for $50 that will support their Campus    
Ministry and for $95 that was collected at 
our Easter Breakfast that will benefit their 
Homeless Ministry. 

Thank you bethel 

 

Strawberry festival 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church  at 1719 Mt. 
Royal Boulevard will be having a Strawberry 
Festival on SATURDAY, MAY 21 from 4:00-
8:00 p.m. $5 admission includes strawberry 
shortcake and a drink. 



DATES TO REMEMBER  

BIRTHDAYS 
 
01—Andrea Hornish 
05—Ross Betts 
13—Lynn Betts 
18—Seth Swanson 
23—Marilyn Kremer 

ANNIVERSARIES 

 COUNTING COMMITTEE 
 
    01—F.Heintz 
   08—Meier 
   15—M.Heintz 
   22—Hetz 
   29—Meier 

USHER SCHEDULE 
      

TEAM 2 

Deacon…………………...…R.Meier Sr.                                                                                                                  

Communion Assistant……..J.Meier  

Ushers……………………....F.Heintz  

                                            C. Hetz 

                                            J.Meier                   

               J.Rehder                     

      E.Stabile  

               B.Swanson  

               A. Todd,II 

     ALTAR GUILD 
 

Cindy Hetz 
Donna Heintz 

Melissa and David Phillips 

 
This monTh’s schedules 

 

ACOLYTE SCHEDULE 
 

01—Abbey & Adam Todd 
 
08—Tad Swanson & Kevin Hoffman 
 
15—Kaden Ebbert & Adam Todd 
      Kaylee Ebbert—Crucifer 
 
22—Abbey Todd & Kevin Hoffman 
 
29– Tad Swanson & Felicity Agostino 

I watched the flag pass by one day. 
It fluttered in the breeze. 
A young Marine saluted it, 
and then he stood at ease. 
I looked at him in uniform 
So young, so tall, so proud, 
He'd stand out in any crowd. 
I thought how many men like him 
Had fallen through the years. 
How many died on foreign soil? 
How many mothers' tears? 
How many pilots' planes shot down? 
How many died at sea? 
How many foxholes were soldiers' graves? 
No, freedom isn't free. 
 
I heard the sound of TAPS one night, 
When everything was still 
I listened to the bugler play 
And felt a sudden chill. 
I wondered just how many times 
That TAPS had meant "Amen," 
When a flag had draped a coffin 
Of a brother or a friend. 
I thought of all the children, 
Of the mothers and the wives, 
Of fathers, sons and husbands 
With interrupted lives. 
I thought about a graveyard 
At the bottom of the sea 
Of unmarked graves in Arlington. 
No, freedom isn't free. 

By Kelly Strong 

Freedom isn’T Free 



WJAS-AM 1320 
SUNDAYS 7:00 A.M. 

NEWSLETTER BY EMAIL 

CHOOSE BETHEL 

Donations are needed 

The Evangel will now be sent to your email 
for you to read at your leisure. If you haven’t 
received it, you may have to update your 
email address by writing it down and giving  
it to Pastor or Donna Heintz. You can also 
view the    Evangel on the church’s website: 
www.bethelglenshaw.0rg. There will be 
some paper copies located in the narthex . 

  

Bethel will be collecting toiletries for Frist 
Trinity Homeless Ministry and Unity     
Community Lutheran Church. Items desired 
are : 
 New Socks  for Men, children & babies 

 New Men’s/Women’s underwear 

 Shampoo / Body wash 

 Deodorant/antiperspirants 

 Toothpaste / New Toothbrushes 

 Baby wipes 

 Dove or Irish Spring Bar Soap 

 Lotion 

 Disposable baby diapers of all sizes 

 Disposable razors / Shaving cream 

Please place them on the designated table 
in the basement social hall. 
 

 Please shop online at Amazon by     
going to Amazonsmile and  picking Bethel  
Lutheran Church in Glenshaw prior to your 
order.  Bethel will receive .05% of the         
purchase price.  

May 1 
"So, Ask Already!" 
Lutheran Hour Speaker: Rev. Dr. Gregory Seltz 
God loves you. He wants to hear from you. Ask Him        
anything and everything. Go ahead, ask! 
(John 16:22-33) 
 
 
May 8 
"Jesus Prayed for You" 
Lutheran Hour Speaker: Rev. Dr. Gregory Seltz 
Prayer begins in the heart of Jesus Christ who  intercedes 
for you, offering prayers on your behalf to God the Father. 
(John 17:20-26) 
 
 
May 15 
"Jesus Gives Us the Help We Need" 
Lutheran Hour Speaker: Rev. Dr. Gregory Seltz 
Jesus doesn't want you to be in the dark about how much 
He loves you. 
(John 14:23-31) 
 
 
May 22 
"Here's a New, Lasting Identity" 
Lutheran Hour Speaker: Rev. Dr. Gregory Seltz 
The Bread of Life, Living Water, Good Shepherd: Jesus' 
statements leave no doubt as to who He is, for you. 
(John 8:48-58) 
 
 
May 29 
"Identity Theft" 
Speaker Emeritus of The Lutheran Hour: Rev. Dr. Ken Klaus 
Nobody likes to have their identity stolen, and that         
includes the Lord who said, "You shall have no other gods 
before Me."     
(Galatians 1:5-8) 



 

 
Before our God, and before one another, we want to honor you and the work you do. For we live in 
a society that overlooks and belittles your God given status. But we say that you are blessed. For 
you have been called, set aside, commissioned to bear fruit – fruit that will last. 
 
 
We declare that your work is holy work. It is sacred. It is Christ-like. For we recognize that you lay 
down your lives for others, that you give without thought of cost or repayment. You serve above 
and beyond what is seen or asked for. You bless and you love in ways that words cannot capture. 
Your thinking is so often of others, your time spent on others, your prayers spent on others. You are 
a blessing to others. You have indeed laid down your whole lives. 
 
We bless you to be wise. To see what is hidden, to hear what is not said, and to do what has been  
undone. To know when to speak and when to listen. We bless your discernment. May it be sharp-
ened. May your prayers be arrows in a bulls eye. May you hear the whisper of God on behalf of His 
children. 
 
We bless your words. May you speak goodness and kindness into your children. May you strength-
en, encourage and comfort with great skill. May your children thrive in your praise and correction. 
We bless your time. May God bless your sleeping and your waking. May you have the time you 
need. May you have time to laugh and time to reflect. May you have time to share deeply with dear 
friends, to walk closely with your God We bless you to be free. Free from the expectations of others 
and the eye of the world. May you be free to be yourself and free to enjoy all that God gives you. 
May you be free to allow your children the freedom to discover their call in God. 
 
 
We bless the work of your hands. May you find God in the mundane and know Him in the business. 
May your homes be blessed with peace and love. May they be places of light and joy. We bless you 
to be a reflection of God. To reflect to others the meaning of love, of truth and hope, of faith and 
trust, and grace, of generosity and humility. To embody these before us. May your children see you 
walk the narrow way, may your investment in them be not just for this age, but also for those to 
come. 
 
We ask that God would grant you, according to the riches of His glory, to be strengthened with 
might through His spirit in your inner woman. That Christ will dwell in your hearts through faith, that 
you, being rooted and grounded in love may be able to comprehend together with all the saints, 
what is the width and length and depth and height – to know the love of Christ which passes 
knowledge. That you may be filled with all the fullness of God. 
 
You are a blessing to your families, and a blessing to this church. Thank you. Well done. And may 
Christ be with you. May God bless you this mother's day and every day. 
 

Pastor Ed, from Salisbury Vineyard Church  

A moTher’s dAY BlessinG And PrAYer 


